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ELLEN; 011, THE ORCIARD-MAN'S
DAUCHTER.
(hom thte Lamnp-)

It uwould be diflicull nos t halt out the ex-
.ac site o a collage wstici sitot sonne inthirty or
fort> years sice onhlite Middle Glanmire road,
ane of the beautiful suburb.s of Co'rk. As iut was
net the birthplace of any hero, author, îmurddr-r,
or t-er celebrity, according to the usual seuse of
tîme word, il was quietly blotted out one da frein
he laindscaîte, ptossibly that il inay net intrfere1
wuithsomten e ofthe many tI terraces,"I"squares,"

or " ihaces," hviicb have sirce corme imit being.
Etougî leh say that hlie cottage once exusted,
and, at the time that we take up tI Iisory of
ils intates, a little greent plot stood before it,
inclosed by a low wvall which separated it ron
the road. The cottage contained three rotms
-a kitchen, or general room, on one side as you
entered, vith a bed-roont opening into it, and an
apartmnent on the other 4ide of the litthe bl.-

Yonu wotuild scarcely tink it could le tenanted,
there itere so ttle signs of life about it on this
evemiag that we introduce you to it, reader.

ir kitchein looked very col and dreary, the
on> article of furniture being a fora. Singu-
arl> white it vas, The heartl hal no ire, and,
thoug r il was May, Youn missed it. A peep ato
the roaam on yaour left shotwed two sîraîw pallets,
with very scant coverieg, and on the low win-
dow-seat ivere ranged ibree smail mnugs, half ful
of ver' bluecsh.loolcing milk, an; a brown hall-
penn> oaf atnached t eaci. This, you would
conclude, musit be supper for little children, tho'
you heard ne young glad voices in the silent cot-
tage. But corne ta Ibi room above the kitcien,
ant let us see and listen. There is a small, but
clear coaI fire in the iearth, anti a bright tin
saucepan niea-, and a stall table by the led with
a covered basin on it, and several lbelled phials
of varieus es, some elpty und saInom half se.
These carry your eyes Io the bed, but you must
look sharp, or you will not distinguisb -in the
dusky lighit the pale, attenuated face of a man,
more etherially white than the vell-bleached
sheets in wbichl e is sleeping. A svoman's figure
filled the wsindo recess, as she sat inside a shawi
whichi s hiadi huing oover il te exclude the set-
tolng sui iand noir nîmgI "younig May' rtMoon"
lfron the face of lier sleeping husband.

'Weli, well Will ye ever have done willi
it' saiid Mmrs. Nooinan, as sUe rose for the bun-
dredth time liat evening ta se if ithe last batcli
of noisy reveers on the noad dlia awakene3 Ithe
sick man.

Il vas May Sandy, ani, haplessly, not tht
era ofi emperau:e, and most of the Lome-re-
turning Mayers wert fesairfuilty noisy ; but the
sieck tinant slept on suo'ndly, :ounder thain ie ad
done fer mothl before, though Mtirs. Noonan
lad tu comne very' chose ta the etbedide to assure
lherself Imlis brethtg as so low and iveak.-
Once, as she 'vent hack to th itindoi, sic ne-
ticei tle ctit-îi lier face meoiug te île wail.

Oh! Passj, piss',i hataakes ou do that?-
W'at inakes you do thnet ho i kai' t-i
know it: God's 'vii le due,' sIc sait, 'vIlle sUe
atuffed her apron inte ber mouth to stife ber chok-
ng sobs. A ver' sorrowfu! May Sunday even-
mg vas this te Mrs. Noonan, the most miserable
witich sIe lad knowu in ber life, and emory was
busy contrasting same tVery happy ones she had
spet wtith this long lonesmateome evening. It bap-
penet!hliat slie had more leisure liani usual te
Illink, and il vould have been happier for lier if the1
mnost laborious occupation engaged her. There
was a feeling of restiessness upon ier that amade
lier wearied frame impatient of the rest it neei-
ed ; she would ralier have dote anything than
sit and goze out on the gay passers-by, but she
coulid not do otherwise. she could not leave the '
reoon, lest ler sick hiushand stould awake, and
she watchedthe returan ci ber little chlldren,
fearful lest Itheir ncautious coming nighit awakent
the sleeper. Oh, many a sigh, lor and supî-

mressed, stirrei the poor woman's iheart, as she
saw sber, bappy-looking familhes returmnng froin
tIreir Ileasurinug. It ruade ber thi-k sadly of
aioler days; lut tis equally true that, as she
saw the drunkard pas, and hard tbe brawler
and the blasplhemner, she gave grateful thank' ta
Cod thaint it was sOrrow and poverty that was ou
ber, and net sin.

But the long bright evening came te a close
at last, aid Mrs. Neoban saw her little boy anti
girks -eturnîg in, andrhe went out to neet
tem. yý

Mam;msy,,mamnmy, I bave got news tor you.
Guess wthrat i have for you,' said the boy,return-
ing to his mtacher with a very bright face.

' Ah ! Willie, dei'rg.go easy? said bis matie-r.
There wvas little in the ivords, but the>' weree

saidi in uch a tone ; il was not île pîeensbnuss
ai ililemuper, butaif sortow. . ,

'\What culs you, mothler: is fathem- itemsa V
sanid île boy, Anti bis (acte anti voice changed
ln a second. -

' He has been sieeping ali the îvrie yoeu has-e
been gonie, cuti you sec i was a it lanesemne,
W3illieo; lac take y-ou suppers noiw, anti go te
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bed at once like good eliildrîen ,' aid the mother, last, but lie woke up wlhen bis mother carne, and iPut out the lhglît, Nelly-you'T vant il by fanatic oipressionî, intrusion, dirtation, ani a
averting ler eyes rom ber boy's sad, searching bshe had fain ta put on his cIoties and bring bim and by-and sit downs near me,' sid Chailes nost degradinigtyranny exercised for lucre and
look, and burrying froin Ite rooi. jtoa î3 father. Willie thought h1e had not looked Noonan ; ehandie taakbis wrfe's liatd in bis oin gain in the nane of pervertied forins of reliuion.

\ Von't you ake it, mother said William, so weil or spoken so lîglht for a long lime. ' -Ie'ii sa cold and clammy. ' P tithiilcig wat a ie'r Tie fiat is, [the humble C:aUtolics of Nw
following ber with a fine orange which lie hlad gel well, and I nîed not have been crying' May Sunday you've bad of it, and I never York, I3rooklyn, Jersey Cîmy, and our alier sub-
rolled up in h;s bib; ho tried to say T brourght iL thouglt he; and he began pratthing maerrdy Io tliouhlit of it alil day til now ; but sick peo urban settlemetis, have endturd-t(or they lave
ta father, but Ite words died on the quiverngi his fater, telling him ail about the orange, and never think ai anythig but themselves, Nell, never in ieality countenancedi-- a :nnayin
lips. Ris moother halU cul lier liand silently for he anost crowed ith joy when bis fatier told said he. vsitations of Protestant T Colporn-ur " Tract
ia, and left the rooin; sie did not ask where lie hun wrliat gcoi it did hilm ain how glati he vas ' You aren't like (ltem su, aate. 'sis r sir ibutors," " Bible Sociey" agen., both
hau got it, or anything, thougli sie ki ew the ta get il. But ibis talk was agoiy ta the poor amirnueb you frets iand thmitks--nore thaîiws gocd for toMe andi fnemalie, " Sc:ripirure iReidIt-rs," - Chil-

1 childien hadi ne money to spend, mnother; sie coîltf not stayin the rtaoo, but you. Don't be worryiig yourseif, astore, do't; dren Aid" agenls, ' Trunt Law" üers, and
William thouglht his orange wouid havie been went and sat on the door step, and ivept bitterly. but thatk God for ilits goodness,' said NeIly.- suclihike, wlo fbiten and feter around the con-

a joyful surprise-be knew the nany shîfts his There ivas mnooiglt, and music oni the lce.- If you were t see,1 she contiiued, Peggy venticles anid priiting-hnurs of te diersfi..î
mother had made firotn tine to unie, te procure But whar had lier ieart ta do with ethtber ti Coghlan draggig home e drunken husbani to- rreds w liurisl in o'r nids ti't loig
themu for bis sick father--ani they bad growa îight I Heaven sent lier breast its best relief iglt, ii its eut head ;and I you see Kitty ,i oghi. Alithough weareg c atire tUt i he
su dear, and scarce, that lie liad not had ane for -those plenteous tears. When Willie andits Fleming iolhiaiag ber nu, ntd lhe ,ueI to fth of te porr Cathol from [reatt!, whcn
some days. Grea wias bis joy, thei-efore, viien ffatherere alone, the i tter, after a wdlle, badie Brideweii hy Ithe police, for stabrbing his father- pjrofessed m New York, i nfNoe.'.iumeid roim
an old invalid lady in a sick chair, met hi lin bis imî kîteel down ani blessed him fervently. This in-lamv i a drunkn fit ; and if yu se Nei hre counting-roou of is dho vaic emiplo> er,
walk, and noticing hIe neai. iveli-behared chil- hatd beeni bis father's customn of late, and Wilhie Casey witU lier face bleedmig fron lier hîubainîi 's ro ithifle desk uf tire ninimg Iiiijiford of the
dren, gave him a fine orange. lie thougit lie recrvd t as su-al ; but when lis father repeat- abuse, you'I dsay iras a happy wotiart compa-d siIlIg rennebt house, fromi cii mi rd andti
would never be hone soon enougli with it to his d aiover and over t hia., with solemn earnest- to ithei tis ighit. flor bm of thote who wouM lt- ru- t any
father : but nowi bow little glad bis mother look- ess, to be a good, dutiful son ta his nother,and Sec, Nelly' sail Charles Nooian, iif i moment exchange their speckbé î fr in of faith
cd, andi how scared-ilke. He felt, tao, that there never ta do anythmig ta fret ber, then the sha- don't tink yoti'd rallier have mean! the blow fort " iiess of plage,- fromnthe udfilr oi tle
was sonething comiog, and a shadow fl by the do fell again tpon the poor child's heurt. tlhars Le putting te int ithe roffin, for ail.' fasiioable lady w gives oui w ug t bis
bright sunbeam vhich hadl shone for bit. LifEs ' Sure l'in very fond ah mothier. Why do 'Wisla, (oti ihelp us,' smid Nelly. ' If wtue, and Ithe parlîr of hlie belie who patroiazes
hours are full of such. you talk tiat way, fatherV? said Willie, putting think il 1 ouglht noit, Charley. Godi forgive nu hiç dauglier tvh ber sewing ri a consumpio,

The children aie their supper-it was not a his land sofly art his father's cheek. my sas. Wly shtou I put my trouble :;i ttue still we could never undersiand 'vny mIre " Trait"
rerry one-it was somnewhat belter tha they ' Because 1would have you nevre forget il, comparison of His leiin, otlendtiedi. emîplojcc (if tise people shold cb pernitted
were used to have of laite, but May Surnday ai- Willie. od bas given yon a good mioher, the 'Never mindtt, muy fuolshtalk, Nelly. If I ait ntrance iit lis litile ramcs, m rit:mh, wihere
vays brought a feast ; yet it was lot missing il best of mothers ! anti if H 'e was giving you ,vas like Netd Casey, 'its glad enotigit you'd be tlhey go wiit tithe av-owed mt.nîron f îtsinhing ithe
that made the lit.tle trio so grave and subdued. blessings for ever, He coult naot give you a l ho nb riof mire ; but, thîanks be to mny God, I religion of lus dead anc r.,, iar..ducing dis-

Willie was lthe eldest, and guessei the mtost, greater an than that ; for she will teach you ta ameo. And 1 iuight bave been, Nîely, if yor ser)son imia lits Ihoushciold, or singinîg out one or
and worst ; but they ail felt that their maother love Him and keep His comimtrandrnents, antiyeu baU married ne 'heri1I fint anted you. i more of his chiidrerm, bapitizedi fio illeven by
was in trouble. Right gladi was William of the must not bring the curse of God on Ou by being Olten tbougiht., since I iay down erlie, tha: i the Ciurch, as Ithe emNil slave of -.me watning
dusk, chat he might snatch the tears from bis ungrateful ta Him, and breaking your poor ma- vould have been iifferent with me, perhapis.-- pharisee away out on the prari U fn elttois, Ie
eyes, or even let them fall into the mik he was ther's heart by being art undutiful child. Se Wben you haid mti that if I was satisfiedr ot to sandy fie of isconsin, os etlie fit > vleys of
drinkng, ralther than have thern seen by lihis httle don't forget, tmy child, whiat ymlour father says te go next or noar a pubbre house foir two ycars, Vermont, there t reuiin durm-io iLfie, lost te re-
sisters, wha wouuld ery out terribly if they sai you to-nghit' lthat you'd marry rue atthre end af that tie, I lîgion, frnuy ame and e tag, andthe aso-
him weeping. Ih was bis first lesson, poor child, ' ThatI won'tailier ; but, sure if I do, yau'Il thought 'twras a hbaril trgain. And you looketi, ciations of hone and childhnd.
in self coutrol, put me in nind, won't you, faitier? te, as if you d lind it easy eiaugli t say good. A quiet, mdependent, jet frm denrd of ad-

le heard bis httle sisters their prayers. . Anid Wilre sent a sd, ad, inquisitive look inte lis bye te me if I broke itoug my jromse ; anrd mission to Cathohiei apitir-urtils of the emnisarie
S Maammy did not kiss tue to-night ponted one father's eyes. A slight convulsion passed over it oftn went Lard enoaugli withl me to avoid referred t and enumrîeratel in part above, is the

of Li girls. totSaiirj. his father's fac as lie turned it fr.om hini. After temptaieor epBin. But itrwas i the saviig of m, tiranmks only first and elilcienut mnein' cf arrr-sntgt their
SNover mnd, you'Ilgt two to-morrow, Saljy"a moment lie sait!, ina broken vce- be to God, chat gave ma the grace to keep it, progre5s and neutralizg thtir ile. t l

said ler brother ; and ie went te lied, and wept 'Yes, my child, you wilii alway have a alher anti grive me a ife lat er cost ne a sor- absolutely niessary that ilis soiuuld bue cor-
himself ta sleep. -a better father tUani me, ta remind yeu of your rowful hour, and tliat i ican leave my little cli- muenced atnd iprsevered in, fîrîêever belore did

Mean'hile, Mrs. Noonau peeled and pre- duty, if you hearken, as i hope, my chUtd, Yeu dren oe yrouwith ant> easy tiud. Oh, Nelly,'I VU New York sn swarn vill irotrolytizers ta such
pared the orange ; luckily, il was very sweet, for wili, t Ilis voice. be a very ungrateful sminer if I was lot satsfied an extent as ai tbis ufiiment. Wilthin the past
site had only a small share of sugar. Haing ' Ile's going o die. Surely that's Godi bue wvth the wdl' et mry God, iot died iniuself te week a gentllman, a friend of ours, couctied as
placet it on the table, and ier husband still mieans ; tbat's he Father mother tells us vill open heaven for mre ; and gave tae a vife vo imany as fe fe ile iiloyedil for suehi work,
sleepng, she coult net, as usual, sit quietly be- never leave us if e are good. h, if I couildi was the gonod lielp lt carry m ltere. Donît congregat at a lami at ote af the leadiog
side hita; she would bave given much ta have Jave the tio, thoutught te httle boy in his dark- teke on sa> astore, but thank God for takin me avennes of thme wi sid, tt -aw hem, aft r
been able to fil! the empty kitchen writhb er ented itheart. before T kilt you entirely.' deîiberatiou, separdtcd aid1 tA- ktdifferini truite
cries, or to rush out of the Louse, anl cry aloud -; The father saw in bis paie cheeka and scared ' O, Charley,' Charey,' a id the poor vifet ; for te assaiinetiî ut our religitn, anid i u:- de-
but sie must not do either, sie maust commrnand locks iat hlie bad awakened lits fears, an eannid she squeezedhis atitni s if ste vould nrot structini, as far as pos'ible, utlthe fatimly hp
herself, and proy to e on! ta give er strength.- could not bear to meet his little vistful eys part with lirhti. unes of the poorer Citiolie.u redin!tg !ar up the
Having walked on the tip-to bfromhis roam to again ; sa, witIut lookirng at him, he pressed one Withi an effrt ire aised uer itnd ta lis coldtoiwnt antd a the bank if ite Iuo r.-
the Ictitei for upwards of two bouts, site at long, lervent kiss ou his litile quivering lips, and lips, and pressed! a eonvuisive kIss up it. What amountU cf evil hey wtre rnahid tlu -
length heard ter husband feebly cai lier name. baec lim nfindb is mother and have lier put him 'P ismdying, Nehiy,' lie said. ' Give me the comihish i ur ing the day will lever be ko i
She was at bis ide in a moment, with a cieerful t bed. crucifix, and say a prayer for rue.' this vorld, D oubtles it was considerable, for,
face, tand wiping the celd sweat from his brow. In a spiritual sense Mrs. Noonan had happily, The fecar of distracting lis lhotugits, o dis- as il Irelani they),fini ieir gain iii -m-eioiusf

The drink, Nelly ;lle drink,' saidl ie. little cause for anxiety about ier dyiog husband. turbing his dying mmnirts, acting hîke a spell on want; but ie cannai help thinkmtg <hit it woud
1 Here, stuck that, gastore. 'bile l am warming le had been addicted ta ne vice since their Nelly. She pield the glorious syiboil of sal- b nuch abrid¾ed were they in a tdiecithi J, bai i-

tt,' said she. And piece after prece ie eagerly maarriage, had been habitually attentive ta his re- vation in his hand w'ith a calmnness rhich a more offenisive toue refused an entrance ta thte iilr-
devoured. i was very grateful to bis poor ligious dtiies, and that afternoon haid received selfish nature could niot assunte at snch a time, ent apartments inbabited by Catoho-, i ich

arched li* s the last rites of bis church fron ithe good priest and sank down beside brun ; and, after a fw no- they called.
Oi, ty ! ohm, my ! what a wretch I ani ; and who had constantly visited blim during bis long ments of simple but beart-breathei prayer, ia ls proposition TÏ4i î iowu eut inéêe-ty .î, a

Io enjoy it se cmuch. How ca you stand it, iliness, imparting those consolations which the which the dying man fervently joined, ho leaned goneal renmedy, efferual by apphewt, aud
Nlil'? But 'tis ena ta s c by you that you are dying Cathohie never seeks in vain; nor was bis bis head towards lier, and site iraiped ber arms universal. We regeret t hat it .;eot so
starvmgnc jourself for me ; 'is vell l'i going, mistrations only confned to spiritual things, for round him, and he dieU ceti as an mfant might- easy te point lo a cure for the inljurks twhich
before r sent you*before ne,' said the sick man, frequently le lad given pecuniary aid when Mrs. t was now about iclunighit, and se closed that have beenloand are being, accumdksiedî ins our
with a deep sigh. Nconan's necessities had become pressing. And May Sunday r yNel>' cuidst by the working ai Ihe stlaturry e-iariumentl

Wisht, now, astore, and don't takre on so, alas, site was only one of the many claimants on le denoinated the " Truat Lew" cl Ne York.
said his vife; ''twas never a farthiîng out cf my his scanty purse, ivicih w-as never closed to an Under ibisn mejsurre Catholir children are nlot
pocket that beught it, Wmliie was out walking, appeal of charty, save onîly vhen, which, unfor- PRO''ESTANT CHARITY. ,« sale from ute kidnappers when permitted to go
and broughit it la somle one gave it ta Lir, I tuilately, vas oftn the case, il contamed nought (Prou te New. York Metropohtn Record.) on he highways fer air anti exercie, ni- sut by

suppose.' to bestow. The investigation of the case cof kidnapping, their parents on an ordinary rrand. As we
Amd ie brought i ol lSisîather, Col bles Peopile generally attach hltle wei,ght tri a perpetrated by due insolent, bil omnipresent have aarea statied, a woman or man, weill dress-

ay poor ichild,' said ie ; andi le aie it vith more chd's grief, it is so evanescent, and accompa- proselytizers of Neiw York, ont the peron of ed and of wmnning address, wqiii ermtice d1he j Oung
satisfaction than before. c Wtere are the chil-. ed by the muemories and retrospections which the boy Willan McVey, bfore Justice Con- ane lt the dstance of a feblocks frou [lie. re-
dren ? Give theIm their supper,' hte continued. embitter the sorrows of more matured years;- iolly, ai the sEsse Market Police Court, iwhuiclu sidence of its parents, then pounce upîon it, carry

' They bave had it, andi are in lied these two but if a child's grief wants those characteristics, is reporlet! in the Record to-day, witli lte case it before a police magraie, carge ilt as a
bours. Yon have hat! a fie sleep a' il, astore.' it ivants, tua, the hopelul calculations of a heart ofîthe Lafin cildren, whom il is aemputed lo " truant" child of vagrant parents, imaprisa it fa-

t Pn sorry yo u t thei te bed to-night, til not entirely brokei-the consolations of one lear from the ari of ain honet and faithful Ca- a day or two in a legahrzeda' aylum, andsbse-
f salw tent. I Vonder are they asleep yet, eVen brokent, but yet wiole im fatith and resigna- tholce grandifather, now pernitîtg for adjudication quenly entrol i for bar.isbînenit tu thei West,
Nelly ' tion. The young heart yet unskilled lo read before the Brooklyn IJudges, and lIte de.,erpjtionms amongst a nutimuerour batcl f littlm nes eqtlm.t!y

l'il ie bonitld they are, Chariey. What the mysternes of a Piuovidentce which wounds to sec ihave of Ihe scnesrt iicih are vitnes'el ai- unfortunate. Who can portray t hle distraction
rrould keep tUera awake 1 said Nelly, tryintg te cure, les for the time beinog crushed and close] most uaily bu îhe Tonbs whtn titcd [rish aud agon' which dotiug mothers ani fond fathers
preserse a eheerful, eareless voce, witbout a struggie. .parents are told thal their cnhildren. nissel from endure under such circumstancel After a vain

Her hband 'vas silent ion- *a few mute, Not ll bis mothei-s sothng wortds coult hmne for a day or two, save been kepti utder search in cheir owrn imamediiate neighborhoi for
andNeliys anxiouseye sawihe looked iqted. comortWillie that night. Site could no-t pro- rostrint during the interval in sotme Protestant sane day, atnd a few sleepies nighma, ithey

'Tisi -easwaken nupfora minute, a randise himrtat hLs father wmould nt die, thatahe'd "asyla," and are inow ce route for " tie learn, perhaps et the Tmbs b that their chld ha
Il beboun'i they'iîl e proud t come.' Ikiss bina on the mnorrow ; and il was in vain that West," assure us thtthale questions: whether beei taken fro Ithem, mo-t lkely for ev-r, and.

1'Tis lard to rouse the creatures, bum e, C sc toit hlm cf the be-autifu place he was gomg the unity of hard-w'orking Catholic families cati sent out ta the West.
NeIly, if/yo tuould slip 'em ont of bed t f la. He 'as going from him, and be would nt be violated with ipumitty under sadow of laiw ; it is ta be lamented that s e oif lte mii
wiîthout awaking 'ern ; Id like te gis-e emu ci -be cormforted. It was the first meminorable May hether Cathoie parents are t have the con- sering in aur present ciy police foi ce-infl-

Sanday chat Willie 5e, ani le neyer fergt trol and direction of tiheit own childrei, or whe- eced eitber by party prejudice and an anti.trish
' T o be sure, and why net P' said.Nelly'. i, nor the promise he made is dying alher. thier thait contrai is to be surrendered ta iiireing feeling, religious biglot.r or a hote of promotion
''Twould just le a comfort te me ; buit yne Mennvbile, Mr. Noonan bad t leave hier and official fanatica; wirether a boy of eight or by meanus of sycophat surbsernency -lenid

bothered frein mie, msy poor iwoman.' por suffering child, and to return t her bus- nine years cf age lias any riglt of liberty ; wshe- thetmselves treadily ta he aid iof tIe proselytixers
' Hoit bad I am, indeed,' said Neilly, turning band. It was anu additional drop in ber bitter irer an abitrary transportation and exile of the by an actual intimidation of the woe-scrieke

a look on hi that said,' What is it ou could cup to leave the feeling, sorrowftil boy, in that juvenile citizens of any one state eau be made and baffled parents, and a facuhe svearing to ail
ask me ta do now that nt Pt thsink would e a j dark disnal rooma, withi the shadow of death upaon for the material benefli, or canting rti r the documents necessary for i he reentionl of the
trouble t t r. Site htad ntot es-on n candle la loave burning ai glory cf an>' othert state; mut lintu-whiether childi or children. As an instanle, twe may' ay>

A chokiog, dm-y sel esceped a-s sbn passedi fer iEm ; the prece of rosih light sire hmad wvoulU the Cathîoiic Religion is recally free anti domaci- that il as been koowt fn thaton au Irush (aliter
thrtoughbthe kitchen tint! sought the raout where scantl>' take lier ibm-ougih lthe night ; andtisthat a les of eut brolîren aire thteir " castles" ln tire had actually found eut anti ideurmtuid hus young
the httle cees sîept. Ono and anether sUe Uimala co was hsefore heor, though the siumer eje ef the law, hrave bteen put ta a direct issue, eue in the To'mbs, and fro-ed htis abSility anti de-
brought tci the father's bedside la ber artms, andti fmoon monte n perfect illunination about lthe cal- anti musc soon lac setrled anc way- or the othmer j sire te supportri, te "t Truanti LaC lias beentu
he kisseut ai blessed the-m withou't bareaking tago. But lheue iwas ne helîp for it--ane tearer ta behraif of liberty af consienice, parentalguarl- hterpnreted se asito classfy' huimself as a" vagranit"
their deep, clmld's slumnner. W'bllie tras left fer t vamntd »nr, anti she nmust go. i ianshmp tand inîdivmlual rights, or on thme side of parent, a read>- policeman ralling Hecren to.


